School Mission:
The mission of Edison Middle School is to educate critical thinkers to change the future of our community for the better.

School Vision:
The vision of Edison Middle School is to educate and inspire our scholars for a moving world by promoting critical thinking skills and respect for core values that promote academic excellence and growth.

Core Values:
- Academic excellence
- Collaboration
- Moral character
- Kindness
- Responsibility
- Respect

SDMC Meeting
April 24, 2019

I. Uniforms
II. Master Schedule – Reflection
III. Department Structures
IV. Magnet Update
V. Summer PD
VI. Summer School
VII. Other

Meeting Norms:
- be punctual
- be prepared
- be respectful
- be an engaged participant

School Improvement Goals:
1. Literacy
2. Student Progress
3. Subpops (GT, SpEd, ELs)
4. School Safety
5. Family & Community Engagement
6. Quality PD

Strive for progress, NOT perfection